Abstract: Considering increasing growth of using other materials in concrete for increasing its quality, studies on fibres have been recently extended. Existence of fibres can compensate for some of the weaknesses of concrete in terms of its brittleness and fragility. Now, in this study, role of steel waste fibres in compressive strength of cubic samples and tensile strength of cylindrical samples at ages of 3, 7, 28 and 42 days and also tensile strength resulting from flexure of prismatic samples at age of 90 days was investigated.
Introduction
Today, using fibres has caught much attention due to its positive effect on concrete. Fibres in concrete cause considerable decrease in concrete fragility and fibre concrete shows a ductile behaviour under different loads like compression, tension and strike. Fibres improve mechanical properties of concrete and provide an integral material; also, they prevent the expansion of fracture in concrete. A broad spectrum of fibres and different types of categorisation that could be done in terms of material, geometry and production method has caused fibre concretes to have extensive and versatile properties. Different types of fibres that are used in concrete include steel fibres, glass fibres, polymer fibres and natural fibres. In fact, no type of fibre improves all concrete properties and each one of them improves a specific property due to its nature. In this regard, steel fibres have high elasticity modulus, which is considered one of the most appropriate kinds of fibres due to its proper ductility and high tensile strength and could have a desirable effect on some mechanical properties of concrete like compressive strength, tensile strength and torsional strength (Ibrahim and Chebakar, 2011; Okay and Serkan, 2012) . At slab-column joint, presence of steel fibres along with armature in concrete increases punching shear strength or physical deformation capacity of slab so that, in slabs containing steel fibres, there is considerable increase of punching shear strength and flexure yield of slab before occurrence of punching shear failure (Nguyen-Minh et al., 2011; Cheng et al., 2010) . Existence of steel fibres in the set of slab and beam improves tensile strength and their ductility properties; this advantage causes the set of slab and beam to have an expansive layer, which decreases the heat stress imposed by fire and considerably increases strength of the set of beam and slab against fire (Fike and Kodur, 2011) .
By placing the high strength concrete at beam-column joint, which contains steel fibres along with armature, the joint could bear a high degree of displacement without expanding width of fractures. As a result, load bearing capacity increases at the joint and, when exposed to frequent loadings, brittle destruction at beam-column joint would decrease so that increased dimensional stability and integration at the joint would be observed (Ganesan et al., 2007) . In the beam-column joints, while being under static loading, the presence of concrete with conventional strength together with steel fibres causes softness in the form of fractures and decreases fracture depth at the joint; thus, increased continuity happens at the joint which allows for decreasing armature assembly and decreases length of inhibitory bars (Hamad et al., 2011) . In concrete beams, shear and torsional strengths depend on the reinforcement of beam we band, when distance of longitudinal armatures decreases and steel fibres are placed between them, shear and torsional strengths also significantly increase (Avinash and Parekar, 2010) . In the concrete reinforced with steel fibres, increased direct shear strength and ductility are observed. This desirable effect depends on distribution and orientation of fibres in the area of shear failure. When fibres are vertically placed on the shear plane, they have more desirable impact on ductility, which is observable in conventional, self-compacting and high strength concretes (Boulekbanche et al., 2012) . One of the disadvantages of steel fibres' presence in concrete is decreased efficiency of concrete and conglobation of fibres in concrete, which prevents homogenous distribution and propagation of fibres in concrete mixture; but, using fibres in self-compacting concrete removes many of these defects and more advantages of fibres are exploited. Propagation of fibres among free spaces of fine-grained materials of self-compacting concrete mixture causes fitting of materials into each other and producing self-compacting concrete with good ductility and toughness; also, a definite amount of fibres joins materials together and stabilises the new flow of self-compacting concrete (Akcay and Tasdemir, 2012) .
Considering the mentioned properties about role of steel fibres in concrete which has been proven by researchers, this fibre does not have a broad position in construction projects due to its high cost. However, because of the abundance and low price of steel wastes resulted from industrial workshops such as net weaving workshops, workshops of producing tire wires, workshops of producing welding wires, etc., the fibres produced from these steel wastes could be considered a substitute for imported steel fibres.
In this study, role of steel fibre wastes (welding wire) in compressive strength of cubic samples and tensile strength of cylindrical samples at ages of 3, 7, 28 and 42 days and also tensile strength resulting from flexure of prismatic samples at age of 90 days was investigated. They were compared at different ages with those of the control sample. It was observed that the concrete with steel fibre wastes had considerable growth in tensile strength. This strength increasing trend proceeded with increase in the amount and ratio of fibres' length to width.
Applied materials
The applied materials of this experimental work consisted of water, cement, gravel, sand and steel fibre wastes. The used water in this experiment was water of Qazvin city (Iran) with PH = 2 and the consumed cement was Portland type II, Abyek cement. The applied sand was the broken mountain mine sand with maximum size of 12.5 mm and its specifications are presented in Table 1 according to the performed tests. The gravel consumed in this research was river gravel. At first, its fineness modulus was 3.32 which changed to 2.99 after aggregation correction. Specifications of the gravel are given in Table 2 . Steel fibres with length of 5 cm and three different diameters of 0.8, 1.0 and 1.2 mm were produced from the wastes resulted from the production of welding wires, the specifications of which are given in Table 3 and Figure 1 . Table 1 Specifications of the applied sand Figure 1 The applied steel waste fibres (see online version for colours)
Mixing plan
Mixture plan of this experiment was conducted using weight-volume method according to ACI 211.1 regulation. Considering specifications of materials mentioned above and ACI regulation, mixture plan of the samples was as shown in Table 4 . In this table, C indicates the sample without steel waste fibres. The first number after C indicates diameter of applied fibres and second number after C shows the amount of fibre existing in the mixture. While mixing the materials, first, 75% of the required water was poured into the mixer and then the considered sand was added. Next, the considered cement was slowly added to the mixer. The gravel was slowly poured into the mixer. When 50% of the gravel was added to the mixer, the steel fibres along with sand were gradually added to the mixture. After adding the steel fibres, the remaining water was poured into the mixer. Then, the mixer continued to work for 3 min so that the mixture was completely combined. Then, the mixer was turned off for 3 min. It was turned on again to operate for 2 min. Then, it was turned off and the concrete was transferred to the moulds.
In the process of constructing samples containing fibres, steel waste fibres with three different diameters and two weight ratios of 35 and 70 Kg/m 3 were added to the control mixture plan. It should be mentioned that fibres are independent and do not replace any of concrete components. The reason could be that performance of steel fibres is not similar to any component of concrete and does not take any of their responsibility. To express it more simply, in concrete, cement and aggregate have the role of bonding and creating compressive strength, respectively; then, fibres as a member with the role of creating tensile strength are added to the mixture.
Test and their results
As mentioned earlier, in this experiment, compressive and tensile strengths resulting from gaps of cylindrical samples and also tensile strength resulting from flexure of prismatic samples of concrete containing steel waste fibres were investigated at different ages. Each of these concrete samples in all compressive and tensile conditions included three specimens, the mean of which was considered. Below, diagrams are drawn for each strength at different ages to easily identify effect of steel wastes on concrete.
Compressive strength
Compressive strength in concrete was studied at ages of 3, 7, 28 and 42 days by a 15 × 15 × 15 cubic specimen and the results of their mean are given in Table 5 and Figure 2 . As could be observed from the results, steel waste fibres were effective on increasing compressive strength so that, at the age of 3 days, the presence of 70 Kg/m 3 fibres with 1.0 mm thickness in concrete increased compressive strength by 15.76% and, at the age of 7 days, presence of 70 Kg/m 3 fibres with 0.8 thickness in concrete increased compressive strength by 19.88%. However, this effect decreased with increasing age of concrete and, at ages of 28 and 42 days, no increase of compressive strength was observed in the samples. But, the presence of fibres in the studied compressive samples (as could be seen in Figure 3 ) changed the way the samples fractured in addition to increasing the compressive strength; also, the samples acted more integratively after fracturing. This effect was observable in all the samples containing fibres at different ages. 
Tensile strength
To determine tensile strength, indirect method of splitting (fission.) of cylindrical samples and tension resulting from flexure of prismatic samples were used.
Splitting test of cylindrical sample
This test was performed on cylindrical specimens with diameter of 15 cm and height of 30 cm. Using this method, tensile strength was studied at different ages of 3, 7, 28 and 42 days. Mean results of the studied specimens are presented in Table 6 and Figure 4 . According to the obtained results, it can be observed that fibres had many effects on increasing tensile strength from very early ages and this effect continued with the increased age of concrete in contrast to compressive samples so that, at the ages of 3, 7, 28 and 42 days, presence of 70 Kg/m 3 fibres with 0.8 mm thickness in concrete increased the tensile strength by 43.55%, 34.42%, 35.04% and 30.9%, respectively. As could be observed in Figure 5 , presence of fibres in concrete extremely increased deformation and toughness of cylindrical samples in addition to increasing tensile strength. 
Flexural test
In this test, prismatic concrete specimens with dimension of 15 × 15 × 50 cm was used, which were placed under flexure at two symmetrical loading points with one-third distance from the opening. Through this test, tensile strength resulting from flexure was studied at the age of 90 days. Mean results of the specimens under flexure are shown in Table 7 and Figure 6 . The obtained results implied that concrete specimens containing steel waste fibres had more flexural strength than specimens without steel waste fibres so that, at the age of 90 days, presence of 70 Kg/m 3 fibres with 0.8 mm thickness increased flexural strength by 18.73%. According to Figure 7 , it was observed that presence of fibres in flexural specimens prevented brittle fraction and caused specimens to be able to bear the loads after fraction. 
Conclusions
In all the specimens, the concrete without fibres had more brittle and fragile behaviour while the concrete reinforced with steel waste fibres had a completely fine and ductile behaviour due to more increase of fracture and decrease in the depth of fracture. In concrete reinforced with steel waste fibres with constant length, presence of fibres with smaller diameters increased fibre's length to width ratio, which led to improvement of fracturing and increase of ductility. This effect was quite observable in cylindrical samples and presence of fibres caused cylindrical and prismatic specimens to be able to bear the load after failure due to increased toughness. Compressive strength increased with presence of fibres at early ages (3 and 7 days); but, the role of fibres in increasing compressive strength decreased with aging. Tensile strength resulting from splitting cylindrical samples significantly increased in the presence of fibres from the very beginning. Effect of fibres' presence on increasing tensile strength did not decline with aging. However, difference in effects of the amount of 35 and 70 Kg/m 3 fibres on increasing tensile strength decreased with aging.
